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ABSTRACT

Solar Energy is clean, self-sustainin-c and'is the n'rost abundant
source of energy on earth. l-iourever, jt also is diffjcult to collect
and store, usjng today's technology, it is of low'intensjt-v, anci it is

not dependable. :'olar radjat'ion is oniy available in siqnificant
quantitjes durjng ciaylight hours and its intensity varies from hour
to hour, day to day, season to season, and place t,o piflce on the earth.
Ilontana rece jves +-he equival ent of I ,300 to I ,500 Rtu p'er square foot
per Cay from the sun.

or

Solar processes are cjassifjed as heliochemical, hel'ioelectrical,

hel iothermal.

is a process by which the solar rad'iapiants (photosynthesis) an,i indirectilr
pi'ocess in an ac;ricu'ltural state.

The hel iochemica'l process

tion is util ized directly

by animals

--

a

vital

Lry

ioelectrical process conr/e rts solar radiaticn direct'ly
to electrjcity, util izing sol jd state devjces such as ohotot,cltaic
cells. The appl'ication of t,hi: technoloqy has been lirnited because
of the high cost anci low efficiency of the collector systen. A'iso,
The hel

adequate large-sca'le power storaEr: systeirrs have

not

beerr developed.

The hel iotherriral r))"ocess absorbs 'incjdent solar racliation 0n
a surface and utll'izes the enerq.y in the form of heat. Systems emplcying this process are further classified as high-tei'iperature sysf ornc

i{,igh-temperature systems employ a focus'ing col lector that must
sr.rn and tliat concentrates the sol ar enerqy on a surface
located at the focal point of the collector. These systems are in
the research and developrient stage.

track the

Low-ternperature systems ut'il jze a flat plate cr,rllector orienteci
jri an optimum fixed position. To date, systems ha'',re been CerreloneC
for prov'id'ing hot water, space heating, and air-cond jtioning.

Hot water systeins are the only solar systems icld commerciaily
anyvlhere jn the vrorlct iclciay. I'larkets ex jst primariiy in Au5t,ral'ia
and Israel but are increasing rapidiy in other developing countries.

In Australia, a solar f1f ';rtrF sl/:{:s:n costs ai:out $300 and vrill
provide bei.tiec;r 60 perce:iI l:{.] :';i,,;ii':r'rr,0f tne !loi. water neleCs of
a family of foulriiih an ei'f icie::i;.'cii 40 percent"
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Markets have not developed in the United States in the past because of the lovr cost of energy and the high standard of wages.
Space heat j ng systenrs are not as urel I deve'loped as water heati ng
systems; however, there are several demonstration projects in the United
States and throughout the world.

A'ir-condit'ioning systems are in the research and development
stage and are st'il1 very costly.

cost of solar enerqy today is about $3 to $4 per" million
Btu for hot water and space heating systems. The cost of eneroy
to the resjdent'ial sector in llontana is as follows (do11ars per
million Btu): natural gas - $.93, oil - $2.59, electricity - $3.06,
LPG - $3.60. Space heatinq requires 53 percent of the enerqy used
in the home. In l'lontana,
70 percent of the homes use natural gas
'14
percent
heating,
for space
use oil , and B percent use LPG. Hot
water heatjng requires l2 percent of the energy used in the home.
In Montana, 62 percent of the hornes use natural gas for hot water
The

heating and 30 percent use electricity. Obviouslyo because

of

the

current lovr price of natural gas, the market for sojar hot water
heatjng systenis in l4ontana vrould be quite I imjted. flolever, a
drastic increase jn the price of natural qas imported frorn Canada
could increase the market potent'ia1.

The market in the Unjted States for solar energy should improve in the near future. Both the cost and the consumption of
energy are continuing to 'increase. There is also increasing environmental pressure for cleaner systems and a greater concern for
energy conservat'ion. l,loreover, the federal governrnent has siqnifjcantly increased the research and development budget to improve
solar energy technology.

With a vigorous research and developnrent effort in thjs country,
solar space heating systems and hot rrrater heating systems are expected to see first use by l97B and extensjve use by'l9BB. Solar

power generation systenrs are
expecteci to see first use by 1985 and
.l990
extensive use by 1995. By
solar enerqy is expected to provide
4 percent of the energy required jn thjs country; vrhereas, by 2020
it should provide 26 percent.
The jn'itial demand for these systems
'in
be greatest
will probab'ly
the southr,lestern states where solar
intensity 'is about I,840 Btu per square foot per day.
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